Across
3. Anne of ____, Henry's fourth wife
5. _____ Court Palace - main residence of Henry VIII
6. This country was joined with England in 1536
10. a tune believed by some to be composed by Henry VIII
12. Catherine ____, Henry's fifth wife
13. Sir Thomas _____, Lord Chancellor - executed - did not agree with Henry's second marriage
15. an outdoor activity Henry was fond of
19. Henry's older brother who was married to Catherine first
20. Catherine ____, Henry's sixth wife

Down
1. a game Henry liked playing
2. many of these were dissolved during Henry's reign
4. country which Henry's first wife came from
7. Henry's son
8. Thomas _____, another of Henry's advisors - also executed
9. Jane _____, Henry's third wife
11. Henry's younger daughter
12. Hans _____ painted Henry's fourth wife before she was married
13. Henry's oldest daughter
14. Anne ____ Henry's second wife
16. Henry's surname
17. the country from which Henry's fourth wife came from
18. Catherine of ______ - Henry's first wife
Henry VIII

monasteries  Mary  Aragon  Spain
Hampton  hunting  tennis  Wales
Cleves  Elizabeth  Wolsey  Boleyn
Holbein  Greensleeves  Arthur  Edward
More  Tudor  Cromwell  Howard
Parr  Seymour  Germany
Name ________________________

Henry VIII

Across
3. Anne of ____, Henry's fourth wife
5. Court Palace - main residence of Henry VIII
6. This country was joined with England in 1536
10. a tune believed by some to be composed by Henry VIII
12. Catherine ____, Henry's fifth wife
13. Sir Thomas ____, Lord Chancellor - executed - did not agree with Henry's second marriage
15. an outdoor activity Henry was fond of
19. Henry's older brother who was married to Catherine first
20. Catherine ____, Henry's sixth wife

Down
1. a game Henry liked playing
2. many of these were dissolved during Henry's reign
4. country which Henry's first wife came from
7. Henry's son
8. Thomas ____, another of Henry's advisors - also executed
9. Jane ____, Henry's third wife
11. Henry's younger daughter
12. Hans _____ painted Henry's fourth wife before she was married
13. Henry's oldest daughter
14. Anne ____ Henry's second wife
16. Henry's surname
17. the country from which Henry's fourth wife came from
18. Catherine of ______ - Henry's first wife

Across
1 T
2 M C L E V E S
3 E N T
4 O T T Y L
5 H A M P T O N
6 N N
7 C A S I
8 G R E E N S L E E V E S
9 O
10 T
11 Y
12 S
13 S
14 E
15 T
16 H U N T I N G
17 U E
18 D A R T H U R
19 O M
20 P A R R A
21 W O L S E Y

Down
1 S P
2 W A L E S
3 I D
4 N W
5 A
6 E
7 O B L
8 B L E
9 E
10 I
11 A
12 C L E V E S
13 N
14 S
15 H O W A R D
16 H O W A R D
17 E
18 A
19 M
20 A N
21 N